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MR. A. H. HOPKINS. 

The Secretary of Messrs. H . & G. Simonds Limited War avings 
As ociation, whi ch is indubitably a ection of the socIaL side of the· 
Brewery life, is worthy of special mention through t hese columns. 
Mr. A. H. Hopkins has filled the office of Secretary for the past 
eight years and has taken a wholehearted interest in the work. 
He ha ungrudgingly g iven of hi own time and his best eHorts 
in carrying out the details in connection with this scheme and in 
encouraging thrift among t his olleagues. During the year he has 
held the office of Secretary several thou and National Savings. 
Certificates have been dealt with . 

Mr. H opkins commenced his business career with the l<irm on 
the 1St J anuary, 1901, joining the staff of the ask Department 
as a number taker. In February of the same year he wa promoted 
to the Correspondence Department , of which office he is now the 
H ead. A its name indicates, the work of this Department i 
largely connected with general correspondence for the Hom 
Department, filing, invoicing, etc. For the past two years Mr. 
H opkins has assisted with the insurance work which form a very 
important part of his duties, having regard to the natur of the 
work and the risks involved. 

The large number of the Firm's properties a ll over t he South 
of England and the vast fleet of mechanical vehicles, demand the 
close attention of the officials responsible for insurance. The 
enormous growth of insurance, much of which i compulsory, and 
the highly technical nature of the work, neces itate constant 
supervIsIOn . In th e carrying out of lhese duties Mr. H opkins has. 
given valuable help. 

Mr. H opkins is still an adherent to the push bicycle and enjoy 
this form of recreation off the beaten t rack. He has spent several 
holidays awheel in Devonshire, on the South oast and in the 
Isle of Wight . Although he take no active part in football or 
cricket, he is an interested observer of the progress of the various. 
footbaUleagues and particula rly of the Brewery lub . H e is also 
a keen gardener and philatelist. 

, 
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EDITORIAL. 

" H EA VEN II ELI'S THOSE .. " 

If you want to know the time, 
Ask a policeman. 

If you want to know the way, 
Ask a policeman. 

But if bandit ambush you, 
And you're not sure what to do, 

Don't ask a policeman. 

Ju t tap 'em on the napper 
With your little rubber rapper, 
And leave the fuss and stre 

GIBES I N A WILL. 

f clearing up t he mess 
To t he policeman. 
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Remarkable will recen tly admitted to probate in the United 
States were de cribeel by Mr. W. H. Grainger, Chief Accountant 
to the Prudential A surance ompany, in a lecture. 

A Wall treet broker's will, he said, read :-
To my wife 1 leave her lover, and the knowledge that I wa 

not the fool she thought I was. 
To my son I leave the pleasure of earning a living; for 

3S yea rs he thought the plea. ore was mine; he i mistaken. 
To my daughter I leave £20,000; she will need it- the 

only good pi ce of bu ines her husband ever did was to marry 
her. 

To my valet I leave all the clothes he has been stealing 
from me for the pa t ten years. 

To my chaufreur I leave my cars; he has n a rly ruined 
the l11 a n 1 I want him to have the ati raction of fini hing the 
job. 

To my partner I leave the aclvi e t hat he takes another 
partner imm diately if he expects to do any bu iness in the 
future . 

Mr. Grainger refer reel to an Engli h will written on an eggshell . 
and one by a sailor engraved on hi idel1 tity disc. 

A will r covereel from the bottom of the ocean, written 011 
parchment, had shrunk to about onc-tenth its original ize, bu t 
Quid till be ea ily read. 
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T EN WORDS IN ONE . 

Onc station name on the Southern .Railway comprise. ten 
words without any alteration in the order of the letter being 
necessary. 

The name is Norbiton, and the words are: No, nor, or, orb , 
orbit, bit, it, to , ton, and on. 

ORGAN BLOWERS : AN UNFORTUNATE MISTA KE. 

Thirty years ago the organ blower was one· of the most in
di pensable persons in every parish ; nowadays every church 
which can afford it has an electric-driven organ, an 1 hundreds of 
skilled organ blowers are out of work. It seems sa I that 0 pictur
esque a calling should have gone the way of the bellowS-l'nenders ; 
but why not take to blowing up motor tyres? Even if organ 
blowers are a dying race, they can at least console them elves with 
the thought that po terity is not likely to forget some of the stories 
which are told about them . The most famous of the e, T uppose, 
concern the organist who was much haras ed by an organ blower's 
fondness for continuing to work the bellows with much noise a fter 
the music had topped. At last in a fit of exa peration he cribbled 
a note and asked a choir boy to take it to the organ blower. By 
mistake he gave it to the preacher, who was nearing the mo l 
eloquent pa sage in his sermon. The preacher glanced at it , brought 
his sermon to a precipitate close, and, deeply blushing, left th 
pulpit. The note had read as follows: " Shut up. People com 
here to hear my music, not your· noise." 

THIS REVIVING WORLD . 

In a recent is ue of the Westminster Bank Review a finan cial 
expert, dealing with the prospects of the revival of Briti hand 
world prosperity, wrote : 

"If revival has not yet definitely begun , the tage has 
been set . . .. The tock Exchange, the most sensitive of all 
barometers of national feeling, has begun to think once more 
in terms of future revival. ... 

" The world 's innate virility, in the face of the worsl 
depression , has shown more than the first : igns of determinedly 
rea erting itself. . . . 

" The pre ent opportunity, the mo t promising 'in ' 
depression began, is far too precious to be lost for wa nt of 
courageous coli ctive act ion." 
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TWELVE IN ONE. 

Wit has sometimes proved more effective t han regulations in 
curi ng such long-windedness as has spoiled more than one Parlia
men tary peech . 

Some years ago a very prosy Anglican Bi hop announced in 
the House of Lords that he intended t o divide hi speech into 
twelve parts, whereupon a noble Duke int rrupted with a request 
to tell a little tory . A tipsy fellow, he said, was passing Big Ben 
one night when the clock began to strike the hour. He listened, 
counting the trokes, until the twelfth deep boom had died away. 
Then he looked up at the dial and demanded: " Now why couldn't 
you give us them all at once? " 

The Duke sat down, and no more was heard of the Bishop's 
twelve points. 

DEWAR AND SODA. 

So familiar to-day i the name Dewar that we somehow take 
it for granted that there is only one way to pronounce it ; yet, 
in the earl y 'Eighties the correct pronunciation of the now famous 
name was one of the difficultie with which t he great whi ky 
djstilling firm had to contend . The mo t common pronunciation 
was De War, and many people thought it wa a French brandy. 
Another plau ible variation was" Dooar," but those who know 
the history of the great rivalry between the Irish and Scotch 
whiskies will appreciate th e feelings of the cotch distiller when 
t he leading Scotch brand was pronounced " Dwyer"! 

KEEPING B EEClI L EAVES. 

It may intere t readers to know that beech leaves, if the 
t~lks are stood in a mixture of eq ual parts of glycerine and water, 

WIll not wither, but will retain their autumnal colour and keep 
glos y. If allowed to stand in the mixture for a week, they can be 
removed and put into dry pot or vase without 10 ing their texture. 

LOWER BEER TA X DEMAND . 

The present high taxation of beer was severely condemned 
by several peakers at the in augural Luncheon of the .'i4th Brewers' 
and Allied Trader. ' Exhibition at th Royal Agricultural Hall. 

"Th only way to bring about national content is to reduce 
the tax until good beer can be bought at 4d. a pint ," stated Mr. F. ]. 
Bearman, hairrnan of the Beer ompetiti n Judge. 
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Sir Edgar Sanders, Dir ctor of the Brewers' ociety, who 
presided, said: " If the beer duty is continued on anything like its 
present scale, the movement for the improvement of public houses 
must be brought to a standstill from lack of funds." He doubte l 
whether politicians realised "the sullen resentment with which 
the working classes regard this burden they are called upon to 
bear. " 

HELL AND HEVNE. 

There is a station called Hell, near Trondhjem in Norway. 
There is also a placed called Hevne, near Trondhjem. The pro
nunciation is near enough to be mistaken for " heaven" by all 
Englishman. Return tickets are obtainable. At Hell there is the 
usual notice, "Gods. Expedition" (forwarding of goods or 
luggage). I have been in Hell twice in one day, but am not 
conscious of any ill errect , writes "Sulphur Burner." 

"THIs GATE HANGS WELL! " 

Is it possible to trace the date of origin and significance of this 
old and well-di tributed inn ign:" This gate hangs well and hinder 
none ; refresh and pay; then travel on ! " 

No MORE HOME BREWS. 

The Commissioners of Customs and Exci have call d " Time, 
please," and there will be no m.or~ home-bre~ed beer . . Th. Finan e 
Act of I932 prohibits the de cnptlOn of brewmg materials In pa keLs 
calculated to ind icate that it is a Sll bstitute for or resembles al e, 
beer, porter, or stout, unless duty has been paid. 

Bum ONG AND WEATlIER. 

The song of birds i affected by weather changes, accord~ng 
to an English naturalist, H. G. Ale:xander,. ~ho ha b en mak\Jlg 
a study of the effects of ai.mo phenc condItions on our feather d 
friends. "Changes in weather, especially the onset of sev re cold 
or snow, have an influence upon the amount of bird song, but the 
effects are different for different species. Freezing weather reduces 
the amount of song of the ground-feeding species, sllch a skylarks 
and thrushes, while cold winds have the ame effect upon more 
arboreal feeders. Some . pecies, including the coal-tit, respond 
vocally to sunshine, and some, such as the blackbird, ar en oUl'aged 
by rain. The investigator suggests that sunshine or rain may 
affect the food supply of these birds and thu induce song, but rain 
stimulates blackbirds more than either thrushes or robin, though 
the food i. very sim i lar." 
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TJlE RIGJlT SPIHIT. 

J like the following letter which" No Dole, Ex-Service Man" 
writes in the Daily Telegraph. You wiLJ like it, too. 

"Whilst we do not put all of the "marchers" in the 
Communistic category, we have no doubt about their leaders. 
They are undoubtedly of the Llsual type, men who live extremely 
well on exploiting the misery of those out of work, on Russian 
money, and money collected under the guise of help for the 
unemployed. 

" Before Mr. Wal Hannington decides on the march at the 
end of which he and his gang are to seize power, I would advise 
him to study a class who so far have been silent. 

" A cla s of unemployed exists, and in great numbers, of 
men who are Englishmen , men with the traditional patriotism 
and loyalty known the world over, who now suffer in silence, 
but who would never suffer Russia or her agents to rule them. 
They are of the class whose shoulders straighten on hearing a 
military band and whose eyes brighten on seeing a member 
of the Royal family . And they are the clas that will defeat 
the N .V.W . .'s proposed march to Communistic dictatorship 
before it has become anything more than a ommunistic 
dream." 

FIFTEEN - NOT OUT! 

Mr. Harry Smart, landlord of the "London Tavern," Broad 
treet, H.eading, has just completed fifteen years as landlord of the 

hOLlse. In his younger days, Mr. Smart was a good boxer and, 
T doubt not, could "u e them" now if called upon. But the 
" London Tavern" is always so well conducted that the necessity 
i never likely to arise . 

01' LlI<ELY. 

Mr. W. H. Edgar writes to The Times: " I read in your columns 
of Sir Waiter cott. I also read of inn signs, an interesting subject, 
and the conjunction of the two reminds me of a tale heard many 
years ago, which perhaps some of your other readers have not heard 
before. cott wa walking with a friend in Barnard astle where 
there was an inn called the 'Burns Head: adorned by a 'sign 
consisting of a portrait of Hobbie Burns. They looked at it for a 
bit, and then the friend asked ir WaIter if it was a good likeness. 
and the latter aid,' How long has he been there?' 'Oh, a couple 
of years: said the friend. 'Do you think it like him?' 'No, 
no: said Sir WaIter ; , it is not like him at all, at all. Our Bobbie 
Would never have stayed that time O~ttside a public house.' " 
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ONE HUNDRED Y EARS A ,0 . 

The Reading M erc'ury quotes th e following from it is. ue of 
100 years ago: During a " tea- ta ble hat " on the ev ning on which 
the publi meeting was to be held 'for th formation of a temperanc 
societ y in Newbury, onc of the company a id he hould like to hay 
some mu ic in the Mansion H ouse (wher the m eting wa t o be 
held) at the comm ncement and conclusion of the meeting. A 
gentleman of the pa rty begged to ugge t tha t it should be H and I' 
" Water Mu ic," but on no accoun t to have" Drop of Brandy ." 

HINT FOR TRADEH . . 

Get the facts- then act. 

A smile di solves ma ny a fea r. 

E v ry time you kick you lose a step. 

Action is th only prayer th a t's answered. 

The best way to get any thing done is to b gin . 

It is more difficult to pra i e rightly t han to blame. 

The greate t en mie. of a good cause ar the ex tremists who 
favour it. 

It is better to go straight t han to move in the best cir 1 " 

Don't sit around waiting for an opening. J ona h did t hal. 

H appine . is tha t indifference to happiness th a t is t he reward 
of being busy. 

If we could see urselves as other see us self-conceit would 
be a drug on the market. 

The men who do the most running around don ' t alway make 
the most progress. 

TEACHER: " What a re the race t ha t have dominated E ngland 
since th e invasion of the [ omans? " 

SMALL Boy : " Th e Grand Nationa l and th e D rby, Miss." 

W ELL PLA YEl) ! 

When Commander H . D . Simonds con ented t tan i a tJle 
Anti-Sociali t candidate in Katesgrove Ward for a seat on the 
Reading Town ouncil, he undertook a mo t formidabl e task
and he knew it I Though he did not win , he fought the election 
as it should be fought- clean and ha rd. As ne of hi keen 
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opponents was overheard to remark, " H e put up a very fa ir and 
gentlemanly figh 1.. " n~at was a great tribute. Commander 
, imonds would not promlse wha t he though t he could not perform 
and one of his speeches, as reported in th e B erhshire Chronicle , 
a model of its kind , is reproduced, in a condensed form, on anoth r 
pag . r t has created a very favourable impression . No one 
rendered omma nder Simonds greater assistance t han Mr. Louis 

imonds and Mr. Quarry. After all, there is no better experience 
than at tacking an oppon nts' stronghold. It fi t one for fights 
in t he future. If the ommander had won even hi victory would 
not have impre ed u more than the fin e spirit in which he accepted 
de feat. 

A WELL-UESE HVED TRlB UTE. 

The following letter by .. Voter" appeared in the Berhshire 
Chronicle :-

" Th e thank of Reading elec tors a re due to ommand r 
imonds, R . ., for th gallant fi ght he made in Kate grove 

Ward . Again t such a powerful candidate, as Mr. Lockwood 
undoubtedly is, itwa a ignal t riumph to poll nearly a thou and 
votes in a ward which ha been Labour for a good many 
elections. 

.. ommander im nd., by his tran pa rent sinceri ty, 
gained the admiration of hi political opponents. The name 
of imonds in all political contest , Pa rliamentary or Council , 
has alway tood for fa ir play a nd no per ona litie . 

.. Mr. Eric Sim onds, when hairman a t many a turbulent 
mee ting, ha' changed t he whole a tmo phere by his charm of 
manner and ready wit , fri ends and foe. leaving on the mo t 
ordial t rm . 

.. The return f ommander imonds to help in the local 
administration cannot be long delayed. In the two peeches 
t hat he mad in Ka te grove Ward , and peaking without 
note, he showed t ha t he had a thorough gra p of the vita l 
que t ions of the day. He shirk d no que tions , and hi 
sinc re ympa thy with the x- ervice men and unemploy d 
gained him the admiration of a ll in the ward. 

.. At any future election [ hope th a t ommander imond 
will be prevailed upon to stand , for the great Borough of 
Reading will be the ri cher for his ervice. 

.. He seck no personal aggrandi ement, hi only wi h 
being to erve the t own with which the name of imoncl ha. 

. been honourably associated for the la. t hundred and twenty 
year ." . 
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A NATURE NOTE. 
(BY C.H.P.). 

THE DELIGHTS OF A DAY'S FISHING . 

I think November is as good a month as any for coarse fishing. 
After the recent heavy rains the water is in fine condition and there 
should be good catches of pike, perch, roach and dace. Though 
we have had a lot of rain we have had some spring-like days with 
warm sun and balmy breezes- breezes that bring down from the 
trees showers, not of rain, but of leaves. Beautifully coloured, 
they fall fluttering to the ground in all their rich red golden glory. 
It is indeed a wonderful autumn. Many o[ the swallows an 1 
martins did not go till the middle of last month; there were butter
flies about, and even during the early days of Nov mber I have 
picked many wild flowers , while on November 3rd I gathered 
several pounds of runner beans. Two days later I saw batmice 
sallying forth in the early evening and winging their way to and 
fro in search of flies. A day in the open air under such conditions 
is indeed a delight and if you go a-fishing you will find it the mo t 
restful of all recreations. 

I spent such a day recently and as I wended my way towards 
the river, in the early morning, flocks of larks and starlings and 
rooks were setting off for their feeding grounds, while several 
herons were winging their way home, with measured beat and 
slow, having spent the night by the riverside. They had, no doubt, 
dined off fish, frogs- if they could find them at this time of year
water voles, etc. On more than one occasion I have actually seen 
herons catch "water rats" and swallow them whole. 

Having arrived at the waterside I sit on my little camp stool , 
put my tackle together and soon commence operations. Bu l 
before doing so I throw several ball of ground bait , consisting of 
brans and bread kneaded together into a stiffish paste, into my 
roach" swim" in order to attract the fi h. I in ert a good-sized 
stone into each ball so that it will go straigh t down to the spol 
J desire and near to where my paste, with a hook in it, will lie. I 
have a long roach pole, am fishing well out and on the bottom. 
I place my rod in rests which ave you holding it all the time. 
Then I attach a live bait to some snap tackle and throw that much 
farther out into the river in the hope of enticing a good pike lo 
his doom. All I have to do now is to sit and wait and wat h. 

everal seagulls pass high overhead, there are many pigeons 
their wings flashing silver in the sun hine, a little owl in an elm 
calls to its mate and is answered from an oak. 
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Then there is a tap tap at my roach float. It is the first 
bite I have had. I strike but miss and with afresh piece of paste 
and another lum p of ground bai t T try again. 

[ hear the note o[ the field[are and see several o[ these winter 
visitors, while among the thrushes in the meadows is a redwing, 
come to spend Christmas with us. 

Suddenly my pike float becomes agitated, or at lea t indicate 
that the live bait is much concerned about something, for the 
[Joat bobs about in unusual fashion. I have no doubt that a 
pike is eyeing that little roach and making up hi mind to have 
him for dinner. 

Then, like a flash , my float di appear and I know that the 
pike has seized my bait. I gather up my line gently and when I 
feel I am in direct contact with the pike, I strike. I soon find I am 
well into him. He makes one or two gallant attempts to break 
away, but I have him well in hand and be [ore long I have him 
afely on the bank, a four-pounder. Not a very big fish , but 

finely marked and in plendid condition. I try another bait but 
do not move another pike. In all I had about a dozen bites with 
the roach and landed four sizeable fish - not at all a bad day even 
from a fishing point of view. 

And when you add to this the beautifully variegated tint 
o[ the trees, the charming ways o[ the little birds and water voles, 
that come to keep you company, the warm rays of the sun, playing 
on the ripples anl transforming them into scintillating silver, and 
a thousand and one other things of beauty and interest delightful 
to the eye and ear, you do indeed feel that life is worth living 
that after all there is not very much wrong with the world , and 
that there is at any rate very very much to be thankful for. 

What a lot there i in a day's fi hing besides the fish! 

A reader has six bound volumes o[ THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE 
to pare and they may be obtained, by application to the Editor, 
for 2/6 per volume or 12/6 the six. 
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A VISIT TO H. & G. IMO:--JD , LTD. 
THE BREWERY, READING. 

(Reproduced from" 8 ottting" by hind permiss'ion.) 

We consider ourselves to be fortunate in being able to offer to 
our subscribers a description of Messrs. imonds' bottling operations, 
as this firm is well known throughout the country for its initia tiv 
and energy in tackling those problem which confront the brewer 
and bottler . 

Bottling may be aid to be a more or less new undertaking for 
Messrs. Simonds, their first act ivities in this direction nl y dating 
back some twenty-five years or so. At that time bott ling was 
carried on in a sub-basement bel w the offi ces and, when trade 
began to develop, a new bottling stores was built up~n an adjacenl 
ite. Thi, again , proved inadequate for the expandll1g trade, and 

so the present modern bottling stores were designed, being th 
re ult of the experience gained in the past together with the experl 
advice of the several firms who supplied the various plant installed . 

Mr. tocker, t he head brew r, paid the highest tribute to 
aptain Drewe, the firm ' archi tect, who had charge of the whol 

of the building operat ions and arrangement of plant , and who 
skilful planning and upervi ion were beyond all praise. 

One of the Cold Rooms. 
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Unfortunately, perhap , it was found impossible to build the 
new bottling stores next to the brewery, owing to the fact that the 
expan ion of this is curtailed by the River Kennet which, more or 
less, encircles the brewery. So that the beer for bottling, which 
has been matured in the brewery, has to be transferred to the 
bott ling tares by tank waggon. 

It would have been possible, perhaps, to have run it over by 
mean of a pipe-line, but Messrs. Simonds, after consideration, 
preferred the tank waggon method . 

The beer is first matured in cask or glass-lined tank for a long 
period, and Mr. . W. Stocker attaches great importance to this 
maturation for obtaining high quality in the bottled beer. 

The conditioning rooms are beautifully designed and con
structed, and compare most favourably with anything that w 
have seen elsewhere. This process is looked upon as purely a 
maturing process. This i entirely in accordance with our own 
ideas, as often expressed in these columns, as to how English beer 
for bottling should be treated at the present stage of development. 

The beer i. then transferred to tank waggon by a counter
pressure process, taken across the road to the bottling stores, and 
pressed from there by air-top pressure to tank in cold store. The 
period during which the bottled beers are kept in cold store has, 
accord ing to Mr. Stocker, a very direct bearing upon the length of 
time they remain brilliant in bottle, and the installation has been 
designed to a llow for a prolonged cold storage, especially in the case 
of those beers which are intended for export. 

The beers are carbonated in tank by mean of a circulation 
process through Hopkin carbonators, and are then passed through 
Enzinger filters into small gla -lined tanks which command the 
bottling machines. 

The layout of the bottling stores is interesting, and, a lthough it 
departs omewhat from what might be termed an ideal example 
owing to exigenci s of available space, yet it has a great deal to 
commend itse lf from a practical point of view and is aid to work 
extremely well in practice. 

The lorries are emptied at a long bank and the empties taken 
by hand trucks to conveyor ends directly to washing machines. 
The conveying y tem ha been designed on common en e lines. 

o endeavour has been made to make the in tallation ab olutely 
automat ic at all point , but rath r to prod l1 e a result by which a fair 
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economy of labour ca n be ef(ected a nd , at the same time, int.roduc 
sufficien t of the human element, as opposed to the mechal1lc~ l , as 
to en ure a comparative certainty in the condu~t of. operatlOns. 
For insta nce, after exhaustive test s over a long period, It was found 
inadvisabl t o use the automatic unloader from the Miller hydro. 

The large Miller hydro is capable of nearly 600 ~lozen . an hour, 
and this serve a 36-hea 1 Pontifex of th same capaclty, wIth Re~al 
crown er, from which machines lhe bottles pas: to a Hoplnns 
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One of the Hall 's Compressors. 

pasteuri ser, a nd t hen are brought back to t he front of t he layout 
again to lhe la bell r , and the fill ed ases a re t hen brough t up and 
conveyed t the stores a nd loading hu tes. 

The loa ling ba nk is in line wi th t he o ff-loading, and so the t rade 
package is unloaded at one end of the builling, was hed, fiUed, 
pasteuri sed , a nd la b lI ed , and brought back for loading out to t he 
same poin t as it entered . This, a lt hough not in accordance with 
Mes rs. Simon I " own ideas or the accepted not ion of bot t ling beer 
stores design, was rendered necessary by the limi ted space available, 
but one great a lvantage to be found in t his m thod is t he fact t hat 
it is easy for th management to supervise both operations. 0 

often in boWing stores t h off-load ing is effected in some hole-and-
orner position where supervi ion is diffi cul t. There are few places 

where keener supervision is required t ha n th pia cs where empties 
arc off-I acled . 

The bottling layout itself onsists of one 36-head unit a nd ix 
IB-heads, which ena bles a ny varia tions in trade to be easily dealt 
with , suffi cient space having been left for the in t roduction of 
another 36-head unit when required. 

A trade of these dimen ion must require very large space for 
retention a nd storage of emptie , a nd Mes rs. Simonds find thi 
probl m to b not th least of those tha t requir d . olution. 

(To be con lim'('cd . ) 
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2010 MILE THROUGH ENGLAND AND 

(cont-inued) . 

SUNDAY, JULY 17TH , 1932. 

OTLAND 

At about 9 a.m. a knock came on the bedroom door and an 
enquiry to know if we would like breakfast at 9.30 a .. m. Looking 
out of the window it was not too good, although fme , a strong 
breeze was blowing and very cold for the time of the year. Break
fast over, a consultation with our hosts took place and it was 
decided to continue our journey northwards after lunch. U.D . 
1692 was looked over and found none the wor e for the long run 
of the previous day. A trip round the vicinity was agreed upon . 
Together with our host we started at II p.m. for Tynemouth and· 
Whitley Bay, &c., making a circular route back to Fore t Hall for 
lW1Ch. The two seaside resorts mentioned are typical of the North 
of England, quite up to date, well laid out streets and plenty of 
accommodation for visitor , backed up by a nice stretch of clean 
and. During lunch (r.30 p.m.) our host and hostess intimated 

they would set us on our way as far as Bamburgh , which was 
reached via Morpeth and Alnwick. Bamburgh is a small place off 
the beaten track amidst sand dunes and from which a lovely view 
of the Farne Islands is obtained. These islands, at very low water. 
can be reached from the shore by walking, but the public are nol 
allowed on them now, being used as bird sanctuaries; the feathered 
population numbers thousands and when ~ttering . ~heir 
strange cries create weird sounds. Holy Island IS also vislbl , 
shewing up very white against a blue sky. Tea was taken at 
Bamburgh and after wishing our friends" au revoir " we started 
for Edinburgh at 5.30 p.m. The first portion of the journey is 
uninteresting; we skirt Berwick-on-Tweed and soon cross th.e 
Border into the land of romance. Just before the boundary IS 

reached one will notice a petrol sign very prominently displayed
" Fill up at the last Filling Station in England"; and about a 
mile further on. this time the ign is " Fill up at the first Filling 
Station in Scotland" ; we stopped at the latter and replenished 
our supply. On again we leave Eyemouth about 3 miles to the 
north and follow the coast road via Cock barns path, Bilsdean lo 
Broxbarn. the outskirts of Dunbar on to Haddington , a small bu t 
interesting old town . A few miles after leaving the latter town we 
enter into industrial country and at Mu sclburgh we encounter, [ 
think, the worst portion of road throughout our tour (about 6 mil ~s) . 
The streets are laid with granite ets. and tram lines are met With 
to add to the already unpleasant condition - pot hole and 
congestion, the former caused no doubt by the heavy traffic which 
passes over them . Our objective for the day is n w only a few 
miles ahead- Edinburgh, which i reached about 7.55. ompar cl 
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with the previous day's run . taking it all through, there is nothing 
of any great feature to comment on. We picked on a comfortable 
hotel for the night and before garaging the car. took our daily 
reading, as follows :- day's run , 143 miles; petrol consumption. 
5 gallons= 28{ m.p.g. ; total mileage, 425 . 

If one had the vision of kilts and sporrans on entering Scotland 
it can be dismissed at once, for there is li We to remind one of leaving 
the home country. save in the dialect. which soon becomes very 
pronounced. Now for a look round Edinburgh ; arriving a we did 
on a Sunday it is a very thirsty place. un le s one" se ttles" on the 
right spot . The first thing that st ruck us was the renowned 
Princes Street, truly wonderful, a double track of trams and room 
either side for two more rows of other traffic (this provides an 
idea of the width) . Looking north (on the right hand side) the 
whole is devot ed to very fine shops, banks. offices, &c., whilst on 
the opposite side is one long stretch of gardens with numerous 
statues of world fam e. among which the best known is possibly that 
of ir Waiter Scott. Beyond the gardens rises t he Castle. a land
mark for miles around, at the foot of which is the cottish National 
War Memorial, a visit to which should not be missed by any 011 
visiting the cottish capital, also St. Giles' Cathedral, Holyrood 
Palace , National Gallery, &c. 

L.L. E. and self being interested in the volume of traffi 
traversing 1 rince Street we trolled along to the northern end of 
same to gather information re our best way for" ge tting out " on 
the morrow, a truly bewildering effort , for the road is divided into 
sections, one for traffic filt ering to the left . another for that going 
straight t hrough and turning right (our direction) and at the ame 
lime an open ing has to be left for the lrams- th is happens in 
ither direction. r might mention that the policeman at lhi 

particular spot is a very bu y man and it is an ed ucation to watch 
him move from place to place con trolling the various lines of all 
sorts and conditions of vehicles, a ll eager to get a " move on. " 
Having atisfied ourselves of the way out of Eclinburgh we wend 
Our way back to the hotel [or " a rest" before r tiring for t he nighl. 

MONDAY, J ULY I8TII. 1932. 

After a good night 's rest, a hearty cotch breakfast. and a 
fina l st roll round Edinburgh in glorious unshine. we depart , with a 
hope for a return visit , at 10.50 a.m. We proceed north , the 
weather still good, by Queensferry Road t o raigleith . Barnton, 
Cramond Bridge. shortly after pa sing under the famous Forth 
Bridge, a few fact concerning ame I do not think would be ami -
tota l length of viaduct. ju t over It miles including approache . 
There are two clear . pans of 1.710 feet each and two pans of 6 0 
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feet each . The highest part above high water level is 360 feet and 
the deepest foundation below high water level is 91 feet. Weight 
of steel used 51 ,000 tons, toge ther with 5 ,000,000 rivets gives a 
slight impression of the colossal undertaking. It took 5 ,000 men, 
working night and day, 7 years to build. On leaving outh 
Queensferry Pier the route across the Firth of Forth follows parallel 
with the bridge and one gets an uninterrupted view from variou ' 
angles and the wonderful structure can be appreciated; heavy 
trains proceeding either way appear mere toys looking up a t them 
from the deck et the ferry boat. The toll for a two-seater car is 
7/6 plus 6d. for each pas enger and it takes 15 minutes to cross. 
Safely across we proceed on our joumey via Ferry Toll, Inver
keithing, Crossgates, Cowdenbeath, Keity , Blairadam Station to 
Kinross, where arriving at 1.35 p.m. we think it time for lunch. 
Picking on the Kirklands hotel we are not disappointed . After 
having satisfied the inner man (it is noticeable the quality of the 
food is improving the further north we go) the time is 2·35 p.m. 
We now make for Perth via Milnathort , Arlary, Glenfarg Station, 
Aberargie, Bridge of Earn, over the shoulder of Moncrieff Hill and 
descend by Edinburgh Road into Perth arriving at 3 p.m. The 
route to Kinross passes through mining and industrial centres, 
beyond the latter place, in the vicinity of Glenfarg the cenery is 
very pleasant and roads good all the way. 

(To be continued.) 

A TOAST WITH A THRILL. 

WHEN THE ROVERS OF THE SEVEN SEAS RAI SE THEIn GLASSES. 

Voices die down as the chairma n's mallet falls with a cra h. 
Three hundred sea captains and past and present officer of the 
Merchant Navy pause expectantly as the chairman, himself a 
retired officer of the Bengal Pilot Service, ri ses slowl y to his feet. 

They are all members of the ven Seas lub, a brotherhood 
of ships' officer whose ranks contain many names illu trious in the 
history of the sea. Bronzed junior officers, fresh from a long 
voyage in a tramp steamer, are there. Modest holders of the V . . 
rub shoulders with others whose sole claim to fame is a brand new 
second mate's certificate. Shipowners whose names are known 
throughout the world, famous marine writers and famous marin 
artists, aU are eager to talk only of the subject th al interests them 
most- the sea. 

"Gentlemen," says the chairman quietly, with a trace of 
emotion in his voice, " you all know the toast." 
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Three hundred pairs of legs scramble to their feet, and three 
hundred hands finger their glasses. The lights in the banqueting
hall are extinguished. High up on the wall beh ind the chairman 
are fixe 1 the red and green sidelights and the white masthead light 
of a steamship under way, the so ft light casting eerie shadows on 
t he sea of faces beneath . 

For a few seconds there i breathless silence. Thoughts return 
to the days of convoys, camouflaged ships and otber war-time 
measures. There is a prayer on many lips. 

Then, suddenly, " Gentlemen I • The ea ervices ! '" ays 
lhe chairman , glass u praised. 

" Th e ea ervices ! " mutter 300 voices. 

A few seconds lat r the banqueting-haU , now a blaze of light, 
is ('choing to the sound of 300 voices in the chorus of " 'Way Rio." 

- From" Our Empire." 

A MOTORING GLO SARY. 

(By COLlN ROWARD in "London Opinion "). 

AUTOMOBILE: A contrivance on four wheels you take with you 
when you go motoring. 

BRAKES: What you hang on to when your wife is driving. 

DRIVER, OWNER : You , when you've paid another twenty-one 
i ns1.almen ts. 

EXPE RT: The chap who sits I cside you and shu lders. 

(700LS : All the other motorist you meet on the roads. 

GATE-J OSTS : Vertical pillar of which women drivers are aid 
lo disapprove and attempt to aboli h . 

HILLS: Annoying places wher level tretches of road have 
been rucked up soIely in order that your wife can wince when you 
change down . 

[NNS: Necessities for outing. May be recognised by the 
password that often passes between the patrons and con ists of 
" Well , bung-ho I " 

JOKE: ight of the chap next door try ing to start his car on a 
cold and fro ty morning. 

J UGGERNAUT: The original owner-d river . Name means" Lord 
of the world ," which is how we all feel for the first mile or two, 
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when we begin to notice the defects the former owner forgo t tu 
mention. 

KICK: First-aid for faulty magneto, choked je t , leaking 
radiator, ditching, empty petrol-tank, oiled-up plug, and nerve
strain . 

LOVALTY : What tops the kids from telling their mother how 
yo u craped a wing when they were out with you. 

MONEY: See LOYALTY . 

NONSENSE: Stock reply to uch sugges tions as (a.) Don't you 
think the tyres feel flat? (b) Isn't it time we topped for lunch ? 
(c) Oughtn't we to pull up and a k somebody the way? 

OIL: The be t thing is to send them st raight to lhe cleaners. 

OOl[ : Intimate friends' running commentary upon your driving . 

QUICK ONE, A : omething there' s always just time for . 

R AMP: When you buy a econd-hand car . 

REAL BARGAIN: When you seJl one. 

RIP : (a) What you let her. (b) Your epitaph when you hav 
clone so. 

SIXTY, AN EASY : What (a) the sell er tells you, and (b) you tell 
your own victim that she'll do on the straight. 

SJ{ID : The Great Excu e. 

SWELL: American adjective , meaning" good," r " xcellenL " 
Frequently applied to motor car. 

TO-MORROW: When yo u had intended to take out a new 
licence. 

VINDSCREEN : Gallic pronunciation of 

WINDSCREEN: The first thing you noti c when you meet a 
telegraph-pole. 

WINNER, PHlZE : According to its owner, any fowl you ha ppen 
to run over. 

XX : Motor registration letters. 

XXX: See QUICK ONE, A. 

ZEBRA: A striped animal which , when unstriped , looks 
a horse. Horses are often used for pulling cars out of ditches. 
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ACHIEVEMENT. 

Let him who will go running for the lights that gleam afar, 
Where the music' s turned to dancing and the crowds of people are, 
Give me the restful evenings with the family gathered round 
And the few friends, tried and faithful , and that little patch of 

ground, 
With its lawn and beds of posies, which refl ect the care I give, 
And I'll build a thousand memorie to cherish while I Jive. 

When I long for entertainment just to pass the time away, 
['ve no lack of mirth and frolic-with the children I can play. 
Or in need of some diversion, a a happy group we'JJ go 
Hand in hand to sit together at a neighbouring picture show. 
But we'll keep our wants in reason and we' ll keep our plea ures 

sweet 
And try to find the gladness that adorns our little street. 

Oh, thr book of life i written not in scarlet inks or gold 
Or in deeds of dash and colour. As a simple tale it's told. 
When you reach the final chapter a nd you glimpse the pages 

through 
All that memory has recorded a t he 'worth -while side of you 
Are the joys a nd passing sorrows which the family has shared, 
With the failure a nd achievement and the few good fri end who 

cared. 

TOWN OV TL ELE nONS. 

OM MANDER H . D. SIM ONDS' FINE FIGHT IN KATESGROVE WARD. 

ommander H . ] . imonds knew he wa taking on a formidable 
lask when he decided to enter the contest in Kate grove Ward, a 
anti- ocia list candidate, for a eat on the Reading Town Council. 
Though he was not succe s rul he created a most favourabl 
impres ion and won golden opinions on aU hands by hi clean and 
straightforward manner of doing battle. 

His speeches were models of ound common sen e. Here is 
~he report of one he delivered at hristchurch School as it appeared 
III The Ber/~shire Chronicle :-

ommander Simond said that when a nyone tood as a 
candidate for a council election, the first question asked was, 
" What were hi ' motives?" H could as ure them that he did 
not .go into the matter with any thought of honour or glory. He 
realI sed the responsibility involved, a nd that it would be a tough 
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fight . ff he was returned to the Town ounci! he would try to do 
something for his fellow townspeople; 18 years in the Navy and 14 
years at the Brewery indicated that he knew something about 
organisation and business, both necessary qualifications for 
municipal life. As to policy, he was an anti-Socialist, but he wished 
to make it quite clear that if he was elected he was not going to be 
subj ect to partisanship. If anybody of their own party made a 
suggestion that he did not think was in the interests of the 
community he would put up a strong opposition. At the same 
time, if anyone on the other side put up a sound propo ition , which 
he considered was in the interests of the community, he would 
support it as far as he po sibly could. As an ex- ervice man, he 
would do everything he possibly could to further the cause of other 
ex-Service men . Many of the younger generation, and some of the 
older generation, did not reali se the sacrifice made by those men 
during the war, but hi memory was not so short . (Applause) . 
He was also in favour of Reading men for Reading work. It had 
been reported to him in going round canvassing that ther had been 
cases of labour brought into the town from out ide to do work that 
could be perfectly well done by Reading men, but .I: e honestly did 
not think there was anything in it. No contract was made by the 
council without having a clau e in it, that , with t he exception of 
key men, no men should be employed except local labour . It was 
a rratter, however, to which they should keep their eyes open , and 
he promised them that, if returned, he would. 

"DYING wITn INDIGNATION." 

About the Means Test : there was one form which had not been 
objected to, the Mean Test with regard to econdary education. 
Apparently the Socialist Party had made a perfect " hoo-hoo " 
about it, and Mr. Lockwood was nearly dying with indignation. 
Did he seriously believe that if a man with plenty of money, who 
could afford to send his son to a private school, sent him t o a 
secondary school, that the ratepayers should pay for it? The whole 
idea was simply preposterous-a line had to be drawn omewhere. 
It only served to show how unbusinesslike the ocialists could be. 
Surely the best way to see that the ratepayers' money was not 
wasted was to see that education was not given to people whose 
parents could afford to pay for it themselves. They had to 
remember there was only a certain sum of money to go round . 
Therefore, it was of the utmost importance to see that it was nol 
squandered. Exactly the same thing applied to unemploymen t 
relief work. Commander Simonds went on to give particulars of 
the squandering of money in boroughs controlled by Socialists, and 
urged that the electors should return people with business brains 
and ~not hot air merchants. 
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TRIBUTE TO THE UNEMPLOYED . 

TJ~~ ca~ability for building .castles in the air was not necessarily 
a quallf1catlO~ for the economIcal construction of council houses. 
Commander SlJ110nds added that he wished to pay a tribute to the 
unemployed he had met going round Katesgrove. He had found 
tha.t although most ?f them .~ere sick at heart they had not lost 
theIr m.orale .nor th~lr capability t o see t hings in their true light . 
By thClr philosophlc acceptance of these hard times they were 
rendering a service to the public which he, amongst others, was not 
ungrateful ~or. He would make no rash promises, but he would do 
all he possibly could to serve their interests, and to give them a 
square deal. 

WHEN THE MACE WAS EIZED. 

A STOHMY COUNCIL CHAMBER SCENE OF 1658 RECALLED . 

"THE GREATE IRON BOUND CHEST." 

There has recently been brought to light from the vaults of the 
Reading Town Hall an ancient muniment chest which would seem 
to have been as ociated with a somewhat stormy event in the annals 
of the town. Mr. E rne t W. Dormer, the able editor of the Berllshire 
Arch(J'olo{?icat Journal, contribu tes an interesting article in the 
autumn volum of the journal on thi chest. 

The election in 1656 of Sir J oh n Barkstead. steward of Oliver 
romwell's housel" old, as a burgess for Reading to sit in Parliament 

c~l.l1sed some feeling among certain mrm'Jers of the orporation . 
Extracts. from records show th~t on February 12th , 1658, the 

?rporatlOn met aft er sermon 111 the ouncil Chamber for the 
dIspatch of business. The Mayor was interrupted by Mr. ope, one 
of the Aldermen, who a ked him to put it to tJle vote whether the 
charges and damages which he might sustain by rea on of the suit 
a~ law commenced by Mr. Daniel Blagrave against Mr. Cope for 
IllS false return of Sir J ohn Barkstead hould be borne by the 
company out of the Hall revenues. The Mayor and some of the 
~ompanv conceived it to be illegal a they con idered Mr. ope did 
It wilfully without their consent. As the Mayor would not put it 
to. the vote there were cries of " disfranchise him." The mace was 
selzed and kept by force, while Mr. Frewin was chosen Mayor in 
place of Mr. Joel Stephen . The deposed Mayor, with some of the 
aldermen , a sistant , clerk and serjeants went home. Afterwards 
those that voted against the Mayor broke open the cupboard where 
the book ,deed and bonds were kept. They also broke open the 
great iron-bound chest and took away the common seal of the 
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borough and other t hings. Although summoned by the Mayor (Mr. 
tephens) they reIu ed to come to the Hall. " The actors, abettors 

and contrivors of these greate insolent and notorious misdemeanors 
and offences" were named and removed from office. 

Mr. Dormer writes: "There seems little doubt that the 
, greate iron-bound che t ' is the one which has now been cleaned 
and wisely restored to a more dignified place in the ommittee 
Roon . of the Council. " 

A GREAT THOUGHT. 

Advice has ever been liberally bestowed u,pon those who do anJ 
on those who do not seek it . Perhaps it is for th1:s reason that 1:t is 
valued so little, 

When the motives wht:ch. prompt a word of C01.l nsel a.re incere and 
r1:ght and the person to whom it is addres ed Imows and understands 
this, there should be no room for suspicion of vanity or uperiorit')'. 
The experienced are in Cl position to point out mistalws ond show th l' 
ways of correction to others whose lessons have been few. 

Pride should not defeat truth and candour . S'elf-respect should 
encourage both, for whatever is f or OI-tr f!.ood may not always be dressed 
in beautiful.form. Criticis1n which is intended to be constructive is 
not always given in the softe t lan{(14,a{(e, f or then l:t is rohhed of its force 
and power. 

M an pays f or advice and co'unsel concerninf{ his health . H e caUs 
1-tpon his physician to prescribe for h1:m when he has a pa1'n or an· ache, 
When he finds himself in di!Jiculty with the intr1:cacies of law he seeks 
advice from his lawyer. Yet when it comes to help and relief from 
problems and affairs in his daily life , he resents the 1twrest word which 
resembles common sense, advice or cOl-tnsel . 

rt is with difficulty and danger that a friend assu'/'nes the respon 
sibility of showint; another h'is f al:ling in his endeavour to mahe him 
happy and to benefit him. H e has the satis.fact1:on of performinf!. his 
duty as a friend even thou{(h he W1:U meet with a rebuff. 

M any a one shal/es his head with regret that he had not heeded the 
Ilind and wise counsel offered him in you,th , or at the time when he was 
on the threshold of a new venture, a new problem. The danger s1:gns 
were pointed out to him. Experienced souls wanted him to reap the 
benefit of the lesson so dearly learned but he was unmindfu,l , obs#natl', 
and resentf~tl , only to awaken to the reality too latc. 
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BREWERY JOTTINGS. 
(By W. D UNSTEH). 

BI 

October 1st, 1932, commenced a new financial year for the 
Fi rm , and the maj ority of t he taff have been on overtime for the 
annual yearly ba lancing. 

MR . T. w. LANDSEY. 

The death of Mr. T. W. Landsey came as a great shock to all 
of us at The Brewery. He had been with us for 14 years and died 
at the early age of 28 . His early duties u ed to neces itate vi its 
Lo practically every department of The Brewery, so he was ever so 
well known everywhere in conseq uence. For a number of years he 
had been employed in quite important duties in t he Cask Office 
that ca,lled for a high degree of accuracy. Without a doubt he was 
most painstaking and conscientious and Mr. F . .J asey (in charge of the 
department) had a high opini on of his capabilities. He was a most 
prom ising member of the taff a nd hi s 10 at uch an early age is 
a tragic blow. Our deepest sympathy goe out to his family in 
their terrible 10 ·S. R.I.P. 

CHANGES OF TENANTS. 

The follow ing hange and transfers have taken p lace du ring 
Lhe month and to a ll we wi h every succe 

Off-Licence, ' ri 'klewood House, 104 The Broadway, rickl 
wood (Ash by's Staines Brew ry Ltd.) - Mr. C. R. G. Biggs. 

The wan Tnn , Londo n Road , ewbury (H. & G. imond Ltd.) 
- Mr . W. H . Glass. 

The Barley orn , Cippenham , lough (A hby's taine ' Brewery 
Ltd.) - Mr. G. E. Mann . 

The Harrow Tnn , Little Bedwyn ( outh Berk Brewery Co . 
Ltd.) - Mr. E. J. Lance. 

The King's H ead , Prestwood (Wheeler's Wycombe Brewerie 
Ltd.) - Mr. A. Cha lloner. 

The Potters Arm , Winch more Hill (Wheeler's Wycombc 
Breweries Ltd .)- Mr. E. 1-1 . tyles. 

The Swan, Cherts y (Ashby' taines Brewery Ltd.) - Mrs. 
Whitha ir. 

The Anglers Rest , Egham (Ashby's tai nes Brewery Ltd .)
Mr. B. V. N. Rowcroft . 

The Royal Oak, Bedfont (Ashby's taine · Brewery l.td.) 
Mr. . J. H emming. 
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The Firm have recently purchased the Walberton tores, n ear 
Arundel , ussex, an Off-Licence, the new tenant of which is Mr. 
E. . Morriss. 

DE ATH O F AN OLD TE NANT . 

Mrs. Deeley died on th 12th October a t 20 Woodland Drive, 
th re idence of her daughter. Mrs. Deeley had b en a tenant of 
the Fim1 for over 20 years a t The Premier, aversha m I~oad , 
Reading, where 'he was well known and well liked Th e funeral 
took place on aturday, October 15th , a nd the service was a t the 
Reading Cemetery church , the Rev. R H . A . Bullock ofJiciating. 
Mrs. Deeley was a member a nd on e of the organisers of th Women 's 
Licensed Trade Defence Associa ti n. H er husband died in 1925 
and he carried on the busines until 1931, when he retired . he 
leaves three sons and a da ughter , to wh om we tender our de pesl 
sympathy in their bereavement. 

UNVE ILI NG OF PORTRAIT F TIl E LATE MIC 11 . ]7 . Ll NDARS. 

It wa a plea ing and ha ppy thought on the pa rt of Mr. R. 
Biggs t o present the ocial lub with a splendid enla rgement of a 
photograph of the la te Mr. H . F . Linda rs. A splen lid gathering 
assembled t o show t heir respec t t o a splendid gentlema n. Alth ough 
it was an occa ion of sadn es, neverthele the speeches were 
worthy of uch an event. Mr. S. V. hea-Simond ' speech was 
list ened to with ra pt attention and t he deep feeling with which he 
poke im pressed th e whole of the a u Hence. 

FOOTBALL . 

Up t o the tim of writing we are still pleased a t the progre s 
made by th e R eading t eam and we are v ery hopeful of promoti on 
this time (Brentford a nd a few others pennitting, of cour e). Our 
local " Derby" match with Aldershot was an exciting a ffair , if th 
football was not up to the highest tandard . Our F arnborough 
and Aldershot colleague were highly delighted with the re uIt , in 
fact , it was a very d o e thing, as Reading only equalised in the 
last minute of the game. By the way, Aldershot are doing ever 
so well and the return ma tch with Reading should be a v ry keen 
affair. 

In the notes from The Tamar Brewery, Devonport, it is 
mentioned it would be a crowning joy t o welcome Reading back 
to the econd Division as opponents t o the Argyle. H owever, this 
may be a deferred pleasure as from all accounts Plymouth are aU 
out for promotion to th e Fir t Division and th ey certainly seem to 
have an excellent chance of doing o. 
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Th Brewery F ootba ll teams a rc still going strong, the 
1st XI. in particula r. 

The following notice a ppears in th e Camberley Working Men' s 
Club : 

A E RT. 
If yOll a re a ught ma king out be tting slips here you will be 

" AN OUTs rorm. " 

1 sin rely hope and trust that our old friend Mr. Edgar 
Thornbery is recovering from his accidcnt a nd a ll at The Brewery 
wi!'h him a speedy recovery . 

T I-II~ LAN i) OF TAX E . . 

r n our ha ppy la nd, th ere livc a ma n 
Who taxes us a ll hc possibly a n 

Oh I wha t will thc nex t tax be ? 
There's a tax on win , a lax on bcer 

And a lso a tax on tea. 
Therc's the hou e tax , t h la nd lax, 

Thc crvant tax, the baccy tax, 
The sugar a nd the income lax as w 11 , 

Tha t it ma kes me often wonder 
Till I fall a leep and sI umber 

Will hc lax us when we' re gone to 
Tm: B ETT EH LA ND. 

TH E BRI DE'S ] REA M. 

Und r thc a bove heading in lasl month 's issue the following 
al pea red :-

AI LE ALTA H II YMN. 

There' hist ry a ttached to the above for the e three words 
composed a fa mous" Bullet " of long ago, v iz. :-

First prize of £500. RmtU of " B~I,llets" No . 43· 
Miss Ma rgaret H . L ona rd , 

I Fl ren Place, Priory l~ oacl, Tonbridge. 

Exa,/,NpZe :- Wedding MArcH 
Bullet :- A ISLE ALTAR H YM N. 

Although no one at The Brewery won a fort.une in the Iri h 
sweep take by drawing a horse, ncvertheles ", there l one lucky man 
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in The Brewery who will pi ck up quite a good sum by selling on 
of the winning ticket. I am informed he t ook t wo tickets with 
him on holiday and disp sed of th em whilst away. On e of th ese 
tickets proved lucky enough to be drawn together with the winning 
horse. 

THE LATE MR. H . F. LINDAR . 

UNVEILI NG OF PORTRA IT AT BRE WE RY SOC1AL CLUB. 

An impre ive little ceremony, not untouched with sad nes , 
was performed at H . & G. imond' Social Club recent ly when a 
portrait of the late Mr. H . F. Lindars was unveiled by Mr. S. V. 

hea-Simonds, chairman of t he com pany, who made feeling allusion 
to t he work and wor t h of t heir departed fri end. The portrait , 
which is a striking likene of Mr. Lindars, was kindly presented t o 
t he club by Mr. Ralph B iggs. 

Mr . Shea-Simonds 'a id the occasion was a unique one. Wh n 
Mr. Lindar attained his ix tieth anniversary a t t he firm t he 
d irector en ter tained him at luncheon and a good cabinet port rait 
was taken of Mr. Lindars. Tt wa a very kindly t hought on the 
part of their old friend and colleague, Mr . Biggs, t o presen t t h 
cl ub wi t h t ha t very fin e enla rgemen t of tha t portrait (applause). 
He was ure that Mr. Biggs wa actua ted by the highest feelings of 
a ffection, for he and Mr. Lindars had worked together for many 
years, though not in t he ame depa rt ment. Mr. Lindars wa a man 
who, unfortunate ly in the e day, was extremely ra re. He (Mr. 

hea-Simond ) felt hi s dea th most acutely, becan e apart from the 
years he was away during t he war he was with Mr. Lindars practicall y 
every day of hi life. Wh en you come to think, added t he speaker , 
of a man serving ixty-six years with the firm and dying at t he age 
of eighty-one, till in ha rness and in t he full pos e ion of all hi s 
faculties, I think t hat is a record tha t can never be surpa sed 
(applause). Frank Lindar wa not only an offi cia l of t he firm , he 
was a family friend of t he old directors. We never call ed him 
anything but" Frank," a nd he never called us by anything bu t 
our Christian names. You cannot have closer communi on between 
employer and employ d t han t hat (applause). I wish t o accept 
t he portrait on behalf of the club with our grateful thanks to Mr . 
Biggs (a pplau e). Tt is a very fin e Iikenes of a splendid man whom 
we all knew and loved . 

Mr. Shea-Simonds th en unveiled the portra it amid subdued 
applause, all the company standing. 

Mr. Ralph Biggs said wha t a grea t pleasure it was to him to 
present the club wit h the por tra it. It was over fifty- two years ago 
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that he first met M r. Lindars in th a t very room during a Par
liamentary election . Mr. Lindars was not only bis friend in business 
but in th e musical world. H e was a great musician and in that 
connection he would also miss him very much. 

Mr. F. . H awkes thanked Mr. Shea- imonds for his touching 
words and for unveiling wha t woul d be a trea ured possession of 
the cl ub for many years t o come. Th ose present did not require 
reminding what a fin e gentleman Mr. Lindars was, bu t ome of the 
younger genera tion might inquire. and it would be the pleasure. of 
t beir elders to t ell them how fine an example of the EnglIsh 
gentleman wa Mr. Lindars and how splendid was his business 
career. Wh en he had completed his 60 years Mr. Lindars, put ting 
his hand on t h speaker's shoulder aid " My boy I understand the 
directors are going to give me a right royal time shortl y. You boys 
may feel you would like to give me something but I don't want you 
to do t ha t. When J retire, however , 1 hall be pleased to receive 
a memento from you." Unfo rtunately, th at occasion never a rose. 
Mr. Lindar also celebrated his 60 years' service by giving that 
club a silve r challenge cup to be called " The F rank Lindars" 
chall enge cup for porting even ts . The winners, he was sure, 
wou ld be proud to hold t hat cup (applause) . 

Mr. hea- imonds mentioned that he had often tried to 
persuade Mr. Linda rs to write hi s reminiscences and he promi ed 
lo do so but never did it. On one occasion Mr. Lindar told him 
Lhat h met an elderly widow tenant at th e Brewery and said to 
her" H aven't seen you for a long time." " No," came t he prompt 
reply, " T am so a fraid of th ose two eagl s ! " 

Tt should be ex pla ined t hat there u ed to be two ravens at 
the Brew ry wh o were probably a li ttle too inqui it ive oncerning 
the lady in question . 

Mr. T . W . Brad ford, in moving a vote of thanks to Mr. h a
, imonds, aid his grea t kindness of heart , his t hough tfulne for 
the employees and the great in terest h took in the club were well 
known to lh em all (applau e). Once again he had com to render 
them a little ervice and never wa such a request made but t hat 
he came and performed it willingly (applau e). 

Mr. Bradford cau ed considerable amusement a he wen t on 
to say: As a servant of the firm T am, if I de erve it, always ubject 
to chastisement from t he directors, but on t his occa ion I am 
going to cllasti e one of the directors ( en ation) . The club was 
formed I4 years ago and then Mr. Shea- imond promi ed the 
cl ub a photograph of himself. That promi e had been renewed but 
still the walls of the club were wi t hou t that ph otograph . We mu t 
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not let Mr. Shea- imonds go without renewing that promise again 
and carrying it out within the next few days (laughter and applause). 

Mr. Shea-Simonds kindly un lertook to conform with the 
request. 

The gathering was one of the mo t representative ever held 
at the club. veral gentlemen who wished to be present could 
not attend. 

Mr. . Bennett, E tates D partment, wrote :-1 am exceed
ingly sorry that an appointment in connection with the Municipal 
Election will prevent my attendance. 1 hould like to associate 
myself with the expressions of appreciation to Mr. R Bigg that 
will be made this evening. Tt was most kind and thoughtful of 
him to present such an excellent photograph to th club, and we 
are all grateful to Mr. hea- imonds for kindly unveiling it. 

1 would liked to have been present, if only to pay a tribute to 
the late Mr. Lindar in respect of my personal experiences during 
the past two years in particular, as apart from the general experience 
which we all have had over a number of year. It wa a real joy 
to be associated in busine with the late Mr. Lindars, and 1 was 
always impre sed by the soundne s of his j udgmen t and of his 
general ability, which wa coupled with a loyalty and devotion to 
the firm of the highest possible order. 

He was popular, and de ervedly so, in fact he was loved by 
all who came into contact with him. 

Therefore, 1 gladly add thi written tribute to your verbal 
expres ions, and I think the best monument we can establish to 
his memory will be to endeavour to maintain the excellent traditions 
which he has set up in his most exemplary life and character. 

Mr. C. E. Gough al 0 wrote regretting that a prior engagement 
prevented him attending. 

DEATH OF MR. T . W. LAND EY. 

On unday, October 16th, the death occurred after a short 
illness of Mr. T. W. Landsey, of the ask Department, H. & G. 
Simonds Ltd. , Reading. A qui t but conscientious worker, Mr. 
Landsey was very popular with his colleagues among whom he will 
be greatly missed. He leaves a young widow and little child. 

The funeral was at t . Michael's, pencers Wood. The chief 
mourners were Mr. Landsey (widow), Mr. and Mrs. Landsey 
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(father and mother), Mr. and Mr . Lionel Landsey (brother and 
sister-in-law), Mis Barbara Landsey (sister), Mr. F. Sharp, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mold (father and mother-in-law) , Misses Effie and Gladys 
Moid (sisters-in-law), Mr. . Norcott (uncle), Mr. T. Heard 
(uncle), and Mr. and Mrs. Heather. Tho e present from the 
Brewery included Messrs. F. . Hawk s, A. W. C. Bowyer, F. 
Jose~, Mi s E. ~urman , Messrs. B. Brooker, P. Luker, F. Pusey, 

. Llpscombe, G. Andrews, W. Jarkson, V. aunder., W. Wild 
and . o11ins. 

The late Mr. T. W . Landsey 

The floral tribute included tho from the members of th 
bereaved family and Messrs . H. & G. imonds Ltd. (directors); 
Messrs. H . & G. Simond Ltd. (clerical staff) ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bartholomew and family ; Mr. and Mrs. Duffin (Woldingham); 
Mr. and Mrs. Em ry ; Mr. and Mrs. Eltham ; Mr. and Mr . Hawkin ; 
Julian, Muriel and Daphne Hawkins; Mr. and Mr . Heather and 
Bonny; Mr. and Mrs. Hill ; Mr. and Mrs. Kirby and on; Mi se 
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P. J. and W. E. Main ; Minnic an I Mr. tubbington ; Neighbour 
of Spring Cot tages; " Old Friends"; Mr. and Mrs. Reely and 
Geoff; Mr. and Mrs. Waite, Vera and ecil; Mrs. West, sen. ; 
Mr. White and family (Hook) . 

Mrs. Landsey has written lo members of the staff at the 
Brewery thanking them for their wonderful sympathy and great 
kindness in her time of trouble . 

THE LATE MR . W. L. McLAUG HUN. 

We regret to rec rd the death of Mr. W. L. McLaughlin which 
occurred at his residence, "En 1 leigh," North Hill Terrace, 
Plymouth , on the 17th October. 
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The lat Mr. W. L. McLaughlin was for 33 years Manager of 
our Plymouth Branch, which po ition he filled with distinction, 
and retired at the end of April, 1919. He enj oyed several years 
of well-earned retirement in full possession of physical and mental 
activities, although luring recent years he had been unable to take 
outdoor exercise. He passed away at the grand old age of over 
88 years . 

Mr. McLaughlin served 26 years in the 39th Dorsetshire 
Regiment, the whole of which period was spent in the same 
Battalion. He retired after reaching the rank of Regimental 
Warrant Officer and was the recipient of a medal and a life an nuity 
for meritorious service. The outstanding events of the late Mr. 
McLaughlin 's milita ry career were his presence at the Durbar, at 
Lahore, for the late Duke of Edinburgh, who was the first member 
of the Royal Family to visit India; again at Delhi Durbar, when 
Queen Victoria was proclaimed E mpress of India; and also when 
the late King Edward, then Prince of Wales, visited that country. 
Mr. McLaughlin served under the late Lord Roberts during his 
famous march for the relief of Kandahar. 

Through the e columns many old friends of the late Mr. 
McLaughlin would extend their deepe t ympathy to his daughter , 
Mrs. Pethick and Mrs. Williams, by whom he will be ad ly mis ed. 

The following members of our staff who had serv d under him 
paid lhe la t respects to his memory :- Me srs. W. F . McIntyre, 
.f. H. Law, R J. H arvey, H. E. Wright, W. E. L ynes, A. Hockedy 
and G. Harris. 

MR. J. H. LAW (DEVO PORT BRAI H). 

We also offer to the above our sincere condolences in the loss 
of his father, which news reached us at the moment of going to 
pre s. We understand t hat the funeral took place on aturday, 
22nd October , at Southampton. 
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The " North Star," Whit ton Road, Hounslow (Messr . Ashby's 
(Staines) Brewery, Ltd .) is a very up-to-date inn a the photo
graphs of the interior a nd exterior clearly indicate. The 
" Hop Leaf " sign is an assurance that only the best beers, wines 
and spirits are served, while customers may always rely upon the 
prompt personal a ttention of Mr. W . Ford , who p ssesses all tho e 
good qualiti es which go t o make the ideal lan 11 rd . . 

THE YPHES LE AG E . 

Membership of the Ypres League is open to all who served 
in the salient , and to all those wh ose relati ves or friends died there, 
in order that they may have a record of tha t service for themselves 
and their descendants, and belong t o the comradeship of men and 
women who under tand and remember all tha t Ypre meant in 
suffering and endurance. 

Life membership is £2 r os. od . Annual members , S/-. 
Do not let th e fact of your not having served in the sali ent 

deter you from joining the Ypres League. Those who have neither 
fought in the a lient nor lost relatives there, but who a re in 
sympathy with the obj ect s of the Yj res League, a re admitted to 
its fellowship, but are not given scroll certifi cates. 

There is also a Junior Divi ion for children whose relative 
served in the sali nt . It is al 0 open to others to whom our obj ects 
appeal. Annual subscription , r ,' - up to the age of r8, aft er which 
they can become ordinary members 0-[ th e League. 

Mr. 

Among th e obj ects of th e League a re :-
1. ommemoration and comradeship 

H . The a rranging of special facilities for t ravel and tran port 
of members. 

TTI. The furni hing of information about the salient ; marking 
of historic sites and the ompila tion of hart of th 
ba ttlefields. 

rv . To secure the erection of an outs tanding memorial of the 
defence. 

V. Th e establishment of groups of members throughout 
th e world , through Branch ecreta ries and orres
ponding Members. 

Vl. The maintenance of cordial rela ti ons with dwellers on 
th e ba ttl efi elds of Ypres. 

VII . The formation of a Junior Division . 
(All these obj cts have now been ecured .) 
Those de 'irous of joining t he Ypres L ague should apply to
A. G. Richard on , The Brewery, Heading. 
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THE LIGHTER SIDE. 

CHOOLMASTER : "The entence ( My father had money ' IS JJ1. 

the past tense. Now, John, what tense would you be speaking in 
if you said , ( My father has money? ' " 

LITTLE JOHN : " Oh , that would be pretence ." 

'" '" '" '" 
FussY WOMAN (to book eller) : " Yes, I know it' ab t seller, 

but is it pure and clean? an you guarantee that it is perfectly 
clean? " 

ASSISTANT: " Well, madam , the hero' a white hope, the 
heroine works in a laundry, and her mother take in wa hing. I 
don't know what more you would like in the way of cleanliness. " 

OCIAL LUB. 

RESULTS OF DEPARTM EN TAL TOUR AM ENTS. 

The following Departmental Tournaments hay been played 
off and thoroughly enjoyed by a ll who participated :-

FRIDAV , 14TH OCTOIlF. ll. 

Games. 

Bi lli ards 

Dominoes 

Crib 

Shove H alfpen ny ... 

i)arts 

Shooting 

I~ "HT . 

il/al)1c. 

Palton, A . .I . 
Palmer, " . ... 
:vi ilehall1 . 11. 
Braish 'r , F .... 
Pike, H . 

lark , S. V. 
Bird , S. 
Dalton, A. J . 
Lott, ' . 
Lott, ; . 
L~aton , W . 11 . 
Main , C. W ... . 
Main , C. W ... . 
Hosh i r, I,. , . . 
1':aLon, W , 11 . 
PrateI', 11 . 
Cook , 11 , 
I loll ce:, G. 

TRA:-.1SI'OI!'J' . 

I Jnillls. i\'a.nll'. 

o Gardncr, T . 11. 
I K ayc, M aj or 11 , 
o Nimmo, J. , .. 
o lIutchins, A, P . 

M arsh, " ... 
o Hinxman, H , 
o H ami lton, I ~. 

M arsh , G. 
Champion, J. 

o Hiscock , A. 
o Acley , F. 
o Pick ett, I~ , J , 
() Price, 11 . 

Bonifac , C; , 
o Can ning, C . A . 
o Tay lor , /I, 0 , 

~ '::tnning, C . A . 
I' ickct t, 11. 

I 

o 

I 

o 
I 

1 

o 
o 

r 
o 

o 

1 1 ~ 
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TO 13 1(1<. 

(;,, 'n'tes . 

Billi ards 

Dominoes 

Crib 

Sl~'ovc Il alfp 'nn y ... 

Darts 

Shoot ing 

(;ames . 

Ililliards 

i)omino('s 

Crib 

Shove Il alfpcnny , .. 

J)a rts 

Shooting 

B .I!)r.J! J). 1 . LAI~l;. 

Name. 

Curtis, W . 
Wheeler , W . 
Hen ford , J , .. . 
Osborne, T. 
Benford, J . ... 
Wheeler, W . 
Cro ft, J . 
Cllrtis, W . 
Simpkins, A. 
Simpkins, A. 
I~ri ggs, C, 
Tugwell. A, ... 
Tugwell , 
I'n:cman , T . 
Osborne, T . 
Hamblin , F . 
Cro ft·, J . 
Joyc<" A. 

01'1'1 ES. 

Na'llll'. 

Davis, W . II . 
Broad , R. 
Doe, J . B . 
Perrin , H . 
Brun~don , S. 
Lipscombe , K. 
] oscy, F . 
Clay , .I . 
Davi s, H . 
.sowyer, W ... , 
Wild , 'N. H . 
Paicc , H. 
I,ent , T . \ 'V. 
Clay, J. 
Broad , R . 

sborn , H .. .. 
Wadhams, J . 
~h pher<i , 11 , 

Points. 

0 

0 

IJ 

0 

1 

0 

0 
() 

0 
() 

0 

0 

0 

0 

.'i 

I Join ts. 

o 
I 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

I 

o 

I 

o 
o 
I 

o 

7~ 

FO TBALL. 

COOPI! I<S & B U ILDI NG. 

JYU1;W . 

Sparks, W . 
harcl, J. 

Weller , '. 
Oliver, F. .. . 
Stacey, T . .. . 
Plank , J-1. .. . 

ewport , W . 
Ayling,13, ... 
W ells, N. 
Dobson, \. .. . 
W eight , A, .. . 
Stacey, T .. .. 
W eight , A ... . 
Sewell , W . 
Mills, A. 
II olme8, T . 
Sewell , W . 
iVI itcliell , H . 

J\ 'aml'. 

Cousens, S. 
I unn , C . 
Ev rctt, J .. " 
I, verett , A. J. 
130wvcr , A. 
Day: T. 
Gilkersoll, W , 
L atham , C. 
Streams, H. 
Taylor , F , ... 
H owells, T . 
Stanbrook, H . 
Streams, J . 
Boyles, G .. .. 
Gibson, H . .. . 
l30y l e~, J. .. , 

Oll sens, S. 
I.aiky, (; . 

Points. 

o 
o 

I 

o 

1 

o 
o 

13 

Poi nts. 

o 

J 

J 

o 
o 

o 
o 

1 

o 

o 

The " H op Leaf" i still to th for and i forging tea?ily 
ahead. Each ma tch we play bring u. one tep nearer the eC~lps 
'o f our last y ar' s record , on step nearer attaining the ambit! n 
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of every local amateur club- Elm Park, where we hope to play 
in the Read ing Town (Senior) up semi-final, which i the next 
round. 

Yes, we are still winning, in spite of an un xpected defeat 
against Woodley , in the Berks and Buck Junior Cup, 011 Woodley's 
ground , which i sufficient explanation for anyone who has played 
there . 

However, t o resume where I left off la ' t month . Our match 
following Didcot was again t Goring F.e., an old Fir t Divi ion 
side, on Prospect Park, wh om we defeated by 5 goals to 1. This 
one goal of theirs was the fir t . cored. They st a rted with a purt , 
beat our goalkeeper with a raking shot , and although Hendy 
equalised soon after, the score r mained level for th e first half, 
one goal each . Our t actic in the second half left the opposition 
standing, and but for the fine performance of Goring's goalkeeper 
and their rig ht back , double figures would have been a fa ir result . 
Our goa l were by H endy (2), Mileham (2) and Chandler. 

I revious to the a bove ma tch there wa much talk a bou trough 
play to be expected, which proved quite unfounded, for a cleaner 
and more pleasant game could nut be .wished for. 

Th e much-thought-o f day arrived when we entered th e arena 
with the Bi cu it Factory team, on the home ground, in the second 
round of the Senior ·up . evera l verbal mes ages had been 
conveyed to us through differ nt channel , but they all bore a 
similarity of purport- " We shall be beaten." Nevertheless, our 
boys survived the implications a nd romp d home winners by 
4 goals to 1. The match provided plenty of ex itement for th e 
good crowd of Brewery supporters, including Major S. V. hea
Simond , our President, who came along to back us up . The 
match open ed with some spirited play from Factory, which kept 
our defence busy, th en our lads, recovering from an apparent 
slight nervousness, obtained the lead through a penalty awarded 
us and converted by Mortimer. After this the Brew ry team 
settled down to play good, sound football. Crossing over with a 
lead of one goal and a slight breeze in our favour, we gave th e 
opposing defen ce a n anxious tim e. la rk 'on, our outside left , 
scored from a nicely placed shot just in id the post , which deceived 
the goalkeeper completely . After that Bendy came along with a 
beauty , racing between the backs from practically the halfway 
line to give the goalkeeper no chance with hi s final shot. Then 
E'actory took a turn, their centre forward converting a nice centre 
from the outside left , who played a very useful game all through . 
Our boys scored once more, through Bendy, before the game 
concluded , and thus we entered the third round of the competition. 
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Now comes the first reverse of the eason, mentioned above, 
when we met defeat at th e hands of Woodley, who provided us 
with a much n -eded tonic, in case we became apt to take matters 
too easily. 

Entertaining SwaLIowfield on the following Saturday, two 
players had the mi for tun e to sustain injuric as the result ~f a 
collision . They were both conveyed to the Royal Berks H o pI tal. 
Our goalkeeper rec.eive? a cut an~, b~' ui sed leg, but the Swallowfield 
player fractured Ius shm bone. [hIS was most unfortunate as the 
game was very close, no foul being recorded aga in t us throughout 
the match. We all wish Mr. Demoney a speedy recovery. H e 
played for the team as they had ~ome di~ficu1ty in gettin!5 eleve!1 
men for this match , and was no doubt their best man, SCOring th IT 

goal in the first half. Again we made a omfortable win by 5 goals 
to I - twO more useful points for the League . 

THE THlHD ROUND. 

Speculation ran rife over thi s round, as we had to await th 
result of a play-o ff between Abingdon a nd rowthorne, on the 
latter's ground , a nd when it was learn ed that rowthorne were the 
victors by II goa ls to 2, things assum d rather a d.oubtful a?pect . 

or were ou r chances a isted by the weather, whIch was unply 
awful. H owever, we put our shoul ders to the wheel and came off 
better by a sma IJ er margi n than u ual - 4 goals to 3. Hendy was 
right on form , a nd succeed cl in fin.d ing the target on all four 
occasion , a truly commendable a hLC:-,em ent. ~lay ommen~ed 
with some fast movement on both sld s, but In less than five 
minute we had the ball in the net, one of H endy' header oH a 
perfect centre from Mileham , who wa very unlucky not to core 
on several occasions. During the econd ha lf there wa much 
rain and wind. Thi , coupled with the tate of the ground, gave 
Crowthorne a t empora ry advantage, of which they m ade the most, 
for in the last twenty minutes w oncecled two goal , but managed 
to retain the lead. 

The draw for the emi-fin al is not yet known , but we hope to 
give a good a count of our elves whoever we meet. 

TIlE RESEHVES. 

Caversham r nsti tu te are th strongest opponent the se ond team 
have met ince la t month 's report, a nd a lthough they were not 
expected to win away from home, T a m ure a draw at lea .t would 
have been th result had we fi elded a full team. Only mne men 
turned up, but th ey put up such a plendid fight that the score 
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were equal at the cross over- I goal each. . Main scored for the 
Brewery. aversham managed to get two more goals in the second 
half. 

:> Another ~efeat foUow~d, this time against P eppard, on Prospect 
! ark. The village team Just reversed the score we beat them by 
at Peppard , viz., 4 goal to 3. 

Whitley nited vi ited us and came oH second be t . After 
being 3 goal down at half time, our Reserve fought back trongly 
and ucceeded in winning by 6 goals to 4. 

Now came the WoocUey match, and following on a fter the first 
team '~ match with them, ome excitement wa expected: nor were 
w.e mistaken. H.owever, we can finish thi month's report on th 
11lgh note, for 11lplake Institu te came down last aturday and left 
two points with us, which are very a ceptable. 

WORD OF WISDOM. 
Some folks look on the stage of life through the wrong end of 

the opera glasses. 

Wrinkle. on the brow do not necessarily mean wrinkles on the 
heart . 

Smile in your ~11irror and it smiles back at you; look pleasantly 
at the wo:ld and It reflects your good-natured looks; cultivate a 
warm feeling to~ards all men and they radiate and give back the 
:-varmth. Deal.Ju tly. Trade on broad principles. Be not too 
Jealous of your right. The world- mankilld- oon discover wher 
it is well treated and trades there. 

Some people learn enough in six week ' travel to bore others 
for a lifetime. 

Be true; then you may xpect others t o be true to you. 

If you are not de tined to be great you can at least be useful. 
Tf you cannot hine as th e sun , do not refuse to hin as a star. 
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Doing goo I will be found more profitable in the end than 
digging gold . 

Work out this new lesson, bring very action, word and thought 
to the bar of Love and Justice. 

The best friends are th ose who en ourage one another in good 
works. 

Worry i a magnifying gla , which en larges pin-prick into 
abre thrust and mole-hills into moun tain . . 

More ideas have been killed by conference than by contempt. 

Work never kills, but many eem to avoid it for fear it will. 

A great many people fail because th y are 0 dead sure they 
are going to . It would be a hame to di appoint them. 

We nev r quite realise th st ing of hard word un til we have 
to take t hem back. 

The 'uc essful m.an keeps his eye on essential , which are few, 
and r fuse to worry over or to be distracted by tr ifle, which are 
legion. 

Let u con tantly ask ourselv s t. B rnard's daily question: 
" To what end did t t hou come t hi ther? " 

Don ' t give away all your good advice. ave a bit of it for 
yourself. 

Deliberate with caution, but act with deci ion ; yield with 
graciousne s, but oppose with firmn s. 
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MALTA . 

ince the pUblication of the pJlOtograpb of the " 1~ose & 
Crown," Floriana, Malta, in the eptember edition, we have received 
from Mr. Tom Paterson the accompanying photograph of his 
well-known bar, which was taken recently. As will be observed, 
the advertisements painted on the ou tside of his premises have 
undergone a trans formation and the group of customers is replaced 
by the :-

" Winners of the Mediterranean Fleet IlO stone, 130 stone and 
III stone A.A.A. Malta Championship, 1932. Trained on 
Simond -Far ons, Limited, ' Blue Label' ALE." 
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THE LIGHTER SIDE. 

CURIOSITY : Did you give your wife t hat little lecture on 
economy you talked about ? " 

DOMESTICITY: "Yes." 
CURIOSITY: " Any results? " 
DOMESTICITY: " I've got to give up smoking." 

* * * * 
" How did the detective di cover that the gangster wa 

di guised as a woman ? " 
" He passed a milliner's window without looking in. " 

* * * * 
" Jack , dear, why are some women called Amazons? " 
" Well , my dear, I remember learning that Amazon River has 

the largest mouth- " 
And then the door slammed. 

* * * * 
BLUFF Do TOR : " Well, my good Jady, what is the matter 

with you ? " -
PATIENT: " Sir, I am the wife of a Brigadier-General." 
DOCTOR: "Sorry , I know no remedy for that complaint." 

* * * * 
HE: "Do you thin k kissing is as dangerous a the doctors 

say? " 
SHE: "Well, it has certainly put an end to a good many 

bachelors I " 

* * * * 
tI Did YOLl n1ake these biscuits, lny lov ?" 

" Yes, dear, why do you ask? " 
" Well , you know the doctor warn ed you not to do any heavy 

work." 

* * * * 
" Madam," said the ticket xaminer," you annot travel first

class with a third-class t icket." 
" But ['m one of the director' wives," she prote ted. 
"You couldn't do it , madam," he rejoined, " if you w re 

the director's only wife." 

* * * * 
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A bee can ri e with three times its own weight , says an 
insectologi st. Ye, and it down with about 300 time it · own 
weight . 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

Crossing from New York to Southampton, and sitting one day 
on deck in a rocking-chair and chewing gum, a young American 
chaffed the Englishmen pre ent on their lack of progres and 
in i tiati ve. The ins tan t retort ame from one of them. aid he to 
the American: 

" You are typical of a certain specie ' of American; there you 
it in a rocking-chair chewing gum. One i movement without 

progre and the other i ma tication without nourishment! ' 
>I< >I< >I< >I< 

Dad and Dave were working about the yard when Dad stubbed 
hi toes against an old tree stump. " ---- that -- stump! " 
he cried. "I wish the - - thing wu in hell." 

" You shouldn 't say that, Dad ," drawled Dave; " 'cause it . 
might be, an' then you'd be fallin' over it agen some day." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

One of Levin ky's customer was notorious for his lowness in 
meeting hi liabilities. He simply would not pay for goods pur
chased. In desperation Levin ky sent the foLLowing letter : 

" Sm,- Who bought a lot of goods from me and did not pay ?
You. But who promised to pay in 60 days ?- You. Who didn't 
pay in six months?- You. Who i.s a scroundrel, a thief and a 
liar ?- Yours very truly, Al Levinsky." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

A middle-aged lady, who had been summoned to appear on a 
jury, asked to be excu ed. 

" On what grounds, madam? " asked the judge. 
" Because, my lord , I do not believe in capital puni hment ," 

he replied. 
" But the case about to be tried has nothing to do with capital 

punishment," the judge pointed out. " It concerns a disput 
between a married couple about the sum of two hundred pounds. 
The wife entrusted it to her husband to buy a fur coat for her, but 
he used the money to back horses." 

" Oh, if that's it," aid the woman, brightening up, "I'll 
serve." Then, after a pause, she added in a reflective tone : 
" Perhaps, after all, I am wrong about capital puni hment." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 
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A small boy had a fight with a playmate in the neighbourhood. 
Ris mother reprimanded him and concluded by saying: " It mu t 
have been Satan who suggested hitting Willie Jones in the eye." 

" I wouldn't be surprised," the child replied musingly, " but ," 
he added proudly, " kicking him in the shins was my own idea." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

The very particular woman was having her bedroom redecorated 
Wi hing to see what progress the painter was making in his work 
he crept to the bottom of the stairs and li tened. ot a ound 

reached her ear from in ide the room. 
"Painter," sh called out, becoming suspicious, "are you 

working? " 
" Yes, ma'am," came the reply. 
" I can't hear you making a sound," she returned bitingly. 
" Perhaps not , ma'am ," he shouted back. "I ain't puttin' 

the stuff on with an 'ammer." 
>I< >I< >I< >I< 

" Why," asked the magistrat ever Iy, " did you strike your 
J1U 'band with a kitchen chair? ' 

" Be ause," said the lady, " I couldn't lift the kitchen stove." 
>I< >I< >I< >I< 

The social worker wa making her annual tour of the big 
prison. he stopped outside onc cell and looked through the bar 
at its wizen-faced inmate. 

" Well , my man," she said tenderly. " and what brought you 
here? " 

" Well, lady," aid the pri oner, " when I wa a boy my father 
said that he wanteclme to marry beauty and brain, and I wanted 
to please him ." 

" Yes? " she said, puzzled. 0 on." 
" 0 I 'm in here for bigamy," came the reply. 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

SHOWN : "Do you know your wife is going about telling 
everybody that you can 't keep her in clothes? " 

JONES : "That's nothing. I bought her a home, and I can't 
keep her in that, either." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

LADY (engaging new maid) : " And what's your religion? " 
MAID : " Well, Mum, mother go s to church and father goes 

l.o chapel, but peaking for myself, I'm wireless! " 
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Two friends (one married, the other a bachelor) were at the 
latest play, admiring the performance of a famous actor. 

"By J ove," the married man murmured, "he's wonderful. 
The way he displays affection towards the leading lady, eh? " 

"Yes- pretty good," the bachelor agreed. "But you know, 
he's been married to her, actually, for eighteen years." 

" What? Really married ? Gosh- what an actor I " 

'" 
The vicar was taking a walk in the garden when he saw his 

manservant hand a slip of paper to a backdoor caller. His 
suspicions aroused, the vicar took a short cut , intercepted the 
caller and demanded to see the communication. It was a betting 
slip. The vicar sent for hi manservant. 

" So, John, you waste your money on horse-racing? Oh , foolish 
John. Oh, doubly foolish John , (Fireaway' doesn't have an 
earthly, anyway, over that di tance." 

'" 
PATIENT : " Doctor, I've got a pain in my throat." 

DOCTOR: "H'm I Tonsils. Soon have those out." 

PATIENT (a month later) : " Doctor, this pain just here--" 

DOCTOR: "Appendix . Soon have that out." 

PATIENT (some weeks later) : " Doctor, I don't know whether 
I'm wise to mention it , but I've a frightful headache." 

'" '" '" 
WIFE: " Dear, I am getting so absentminded- I went to buy 

you ome socks and bought myself a hat instead." 

'" 
CHOOLMASTER: "Now I have an impression in my head 

an any of you boys tell me what an impression is? " 

LITTLE Boy: "Yes, ir . An impres ion is a dent in a soft 
spot. " 

" Your mistress tells me, J ane, that you wish to leav us t o 
becom~ an atte?da~lt a~ a lunatic asylum of all places I What makes 
you thmk you lllike It ? What experience have you had ?;" 

" Well , sir, I've been here three years." 

'" 
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" A man should always learn his station in life," said the 
pompous gentleman in the carriage. 

"SO he should I " agreed his fellow passenger. " There' 
nothing so annoying as being carried on to the next one and having 
to take the train back I " 

"Your husband has started a great many enterprises, I 
believe? " 

"He has." 
" How has he succeeded? " 
" Failed in everything. But he has got hold of something now 

that will hold water, I believe ." 
" Ah, indeed." 
" Yes, he has gone into the milk business." 

HE : " My father weighed only four pounds at birth." 

SHE: " Good gracious! I id he live? " 

ANGRY GUIDE: " Why didn't you shoot at the tiger? " 

TUE TIMID HUNTER: "He didn't have the right kind of 
expression on his face for a rug. 

'" '" '" '" 
PROFESSOR: " I will use my hat to represent the planet Mar .. 

Are there any questions before I go? " 

TUDENT : "Yes. Is Mars inhabited? " 

DOCTOR: " Well, my good woman, why didn't you end for 
me before? " 

WIFE OF PATIENT: " W ell , sir, we thoughl we'd wait awile an ' 
give ' im a chance to get over it." 

" Wh at j your lodger? " 

" A great inventor. " 

" Really. What has he invented? " 

" A n w excuse very month for not paying his renl. " 

'" '" 
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WAITER : " Are you the fried flounder, sir ? " 
USTOMER : " No, but I'm a poor lonely sole with an empty 

plaice, and I 'm waiting for something to fillet ." 

ON : " You can ta ke your finger off that leak now, fa ther. " 
FATHER: " Thank goodness ! I s the plumber here a t last? " 
SON:" 0 , the hou e is on fire." 

H USBAND: " I thought we were going to practi 'e economy, 
dear ? " 

WIFE: " We are, da rling. I cancelled your order for a sui t 
and bought a hat for half the money ! " 

" I suppo e you know of my family tree? " said a pompou 
man to his friend. 

" Ye ," answered the friend ; " it may be a good tree, but it 
looks to me as if the crop was a fail ure." 

... 

ARTHU R : " Do you really believe the pen is mightier than t he 
sword ? " 

JIM : " Well, you never aw any body sign a cheque with a 
sword, did you ? " 

... ... 
MOTHER: " Robert, you haven 't studied your history lesson.' 
B OBBY : " Ah, mother , why not let bygones be bygones? " 

... 
" Yer couldn 't see a man starve, could yer, lidy? " 
" Not very weU. I've come out without my glasses." 

... ... 
VISITOR : " Do you like reciting, dear ? " 

H1LD: " Oh , no, I hate it , really. But mummy makes me do 
it when she wants people t o go. " 

... 
The waiter brought him oup. " Don 't you see there's a fly 

in it ? " he complained. " houldn't worry about that , sir," 
replied the waiter , " it's not much a fl y can drink. " 

... ... ... 
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" THE E IGHT BELLS," TE WBU RY . 
Mr. J ohn Spracklen , the popula r la ndlord of the "Eight 

i:3ells," Newbury, is here seen standing in the doorway of hi s inn , 
where Simonds' well-known brands may always be obtained . 

In the smaller picture Mr. Spracklen is seen by the side of a 
fine lot of runner bean . 
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----- ---

BRANCHES. 

POHTSMOUTH. 

The appointment is now announced of Captain J. F. Somerville, 
D.S.O., as Commodore in command of Portsmouth Naval Barracks. 
Captain Somerville has recently relinquished command of the 
cruiser Norfoll~ and will succeed ommodore H. E. Dannreuther, 
D.S.O., at the Naval Barracks, who has held this post for the past 
year. aptain Somerville is a specialist in wireless and was 
Director of the Signal Department in 1925-27. 

The annual re-union dinner of the Sergeants, past and present , 
of the Hampshire Regiment, held at the Winchester Guildhall on 

aturday, October 1st, was, in every way, just as remarkable a 
gathering as any of the preceding similar events. One of the mo t 
interesting features of this gathering is the fact that it differs from 
so many other Regimental dinner, inasmuch as the di tingui hed 
officers attending are, in the strict sense of the word, guests of th e 
club. The duties of chairman were ably carried out by RS.M. 
Herrington. Many and varied were the experiences mentioned in 
the commendably short peeches, many of them being particularly 
happy in reminiscences of the H.egiment. Reference were made 
to the great traditions of the Regiment and the noble way in which 
these traditions were being upheld to-day, both at home and 
abroad. The principal guests included the olonel of the Regiment , 
General ir R. E. B. I-laking, G.B.E., K.C.B ., K.C .M.G., and th 
Mayor of Winchester among many distinguished offi el's. Before 
dinner there was a parade to the County War Memorial where a 
wreath was deposited. 

The annual Trade and Industries Exhibition, under th 
auspices of the Port. mouth Manufacturers' A ociation, wa held 
in the Connaught Drill Hall, Portsmouth. rowds of people 
visited this exhibition and were generally impressed with the 
optimism of the stall holders. Among the principal features f 
the exhibition was the Bluebi.rd aeroplane, which was piloted 
round thE' world by the Hon. Mrs. Victor Bruce, demonstrations by 
Post Office officials of the automatic telephone, teleprinter and 
telephones for the deaf, etc., and weaving operated by la al blind 
people. 

Portsmouth F .. ar playing well up to expectatioJls and 
opponents are finding them a difficult side to beat. Matche of 
the fi.nest class are being een at the park and" Pompey" now 
seem to be reaping the reward of years of team-building and their 
clo adherence to the scientific game. 
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H~mps~ire, who so nar.rowly missed winning the rugby 
champlOn hlP last season, agam appear to have rosy prospects in 
th is year's tourney. Backed by the strength of the United Services 
(Portsmouth) there is no question that they are able to field 
one of the strongest fifteens in the country. 

LONDON . 

We ta~e great pleasure in reporting the recent marriage of one 
of our clencal staff, Mr. E. W. Buckland, who has been with the 
Firm some 12 years, to Miss V. M. larke. The ceremony took 
place at t. eorge's Cathedral, uthwark, .E., on aturday, 
October 15th. Members of th e staff who were present noted with 
pleasure the burst of sunshine that greeted the happy pair as they 
left the Cathedral. The party made a very pretty picture; the 
bride being dressed in white, tastefully designed in mediaeval style, 
carrying a bouquet of red carnations, was followed by three 
bridesmaids dre ed in pale green . 

On hiday, October 14th, Major F . J. Johnson officiated at a 
pleasing ceremony when Mr. Buckland was presented with a 
selection of cutlery as a token of goodwill from the staff, to mark 
the occasioJl. Major Johnson wished Mr. Buckland and his 
bride-to-be every happines , health and prosperity, and said he 
hoped they would continue to " lactie " out to each other tJle good 
things in life, to which Mr. Buckland suitably re ponded. 

Another interesting event which we should like to record i a 
further succe s of our Mr. L. Humphr y in the rowing world . His 
club (Barnes & District Amateur R .) repr enting Thames A. R.A., 
for whom he was rowing No. 3, successfully ompeted in the annual 
race for Lord De 'borough's challenge cup, open to eights under 

ational Amateur Rowing As ociation's jurisdiction. The race is 
held over the course from Putney to Hammersmith, a di tance of 
It miles. Owing to the rough water conditions, three of the crews 
sunk before the finish and the race was declared void. The second 
race took place on the ebb tide from Barne Bridge to Hammersmith , 
which Thames A.R.A. won by 3 length '. Representative crews 
were entered by :-

Thames A.H..A. (Bames & Di trict A.R.C.). 
North London A.l .A. (Clapton Warwick A.RC.). 
Hants & Dor et A.R.A. (compo ite crew). 

Oxford A.R.A. (composite crew) who originally entered did not 
ompete in the second race. 

Mr. Humphrey brought back for in pection a hand ome silver 
cup which we hope was an ad quate reward for hi afternoon's 
" ducking" and racing. 

' .. , 
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We are sorry to learn that Mr. E. Thornbery, Ludger hall 
Branch, had been injured in a motor accident, and trust that by now 
he has quite recovered. All at London send their kind regards and 
best wishes. 

Our Mr. E. Golds has been asked to convey to Mr. F . H. Biggs 
the kind regards of Mr. Claydon , form erly of the Berkshire Yeoma nry 
and now a member of the Metropolitan Police Force a nd sta ti oned 
at Sutton, Surrey. 

The publishing of the photograph in THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE 
of Mr. W. Miller (traveller) gave sa ti faction to us all. We wer 
pleased to know of the honour th at has been granted him . 

LUDGE.RSHALL. 

nm CIT Y ARMS, SALiSBU RY . 

The a bove hos telry, which is one of the oldest inns in the cily 
and the property of Mr. J. alter, was recently the rendezvous of a 
large company who assembled to mark the occasion of the fi xing 
of an ancien t turret-bell over the bar counter at Th e ity Arms, 

alisbury. 
The company included t he Mayor of Salisbury (Councillor J. S. 

Ram bridge) , Col. t he Hon. George H erbert , Mr. J ohn Morrison , 
Councillor E. J. Case, Mr. J. alter and Mr. W. Moore (the licensee). 

Mr. Salter explained tha t when on a vi it t o Fonthill some time 
ago he saw the bell , which bears the date 1675 and weighs a bout 
half a cwt. , and said he would like to purchase it . Mr. Morrison 
kindly made him a present of it and .it had been fixed up in that 
inn, which was not only one of the oldest in the district , but was 
still a " free" house as it had always been . He was pleased that 
Mr. Morrison, son of t he late Mr. Hugh Morrison , formerly their 
member in Parliament , was presen t to give the bell its first ring in 
its new home. 

F ROM THE ABBEY ? 

Mr. Morrison performed the" ceremony" and Mr. G. W. N. 
Coler of Fonthill, then explained t ha t t he bell was believed t o have 
been taken from the old a bbey a nd erec ted a t Fonthill House when 
built by William Beckford in 1795. 

. Col. Herbert and the Mayor congratulated Mr. Salter on 
securing the old bell, t he Mayor remarking that it was very 
appropriate to have it fixed up in such an old inn . 

Mr. Salter in thanking the company for their presence paid 
tribute to the whole-hearted manner in which the Mayor had 
carried out the duties of his offi ce during the past year. 

Rrad ley III Son. Ltd .. The Crown Pre •• . Cut on Street . Re.dlnR. 
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